A laboratory experiment regarding diffusive oxygen transfer rate at rough sediment surface was conducted to compare with the analytical calculation, considering vortex shedding in the benthic boundary layer and biochemical reactions in the sediment. The reproducibility of the experimental results by analytical calculation was considerably improved by including terms for vortex shedding frequency in the diffusive boundary layer between the roughness elements and for non-steady variations in the diffusive oxygen transfer rate due to instantaneous changes in oxygen concentration in the flushed region. A simple method to estimate enhancement effect for Stanton number, which is a non-dimensional diffusive transfer rate relative to the mean velocity, the mean concentration in the bulk region, and the mean concentration at the sediment-water interface, caused by occurrences of vortex shedding was also presented.
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ここで，mは数値定数(=3, Ullman and Aller 9) )，D 0 は分 
また，乱流拡散係数D zt の鉛直分布についてはInoue and Nakamura 7) を踏襲し，次式から計算した．
3    Kz D zt (at z + < 10) 
